The Page Coach Bookmobile

The Bookmobile proudly serves Billings, Stark, and Slope Counties. Check the calendar below for a stop in your area.

Email: robert.ebelhar [at] dickinsongov.com

Phone number: 701-456-7828

Bookmobile cell: 701-300-3083
**November Schedule:**

- Mondays: Medora Resource Center (Medora) 9:00-4:00
- Wednesdays: Prairie Resource Center (Fairfield) 9:00-4:00
- November 2: Richardton/Taylor/Gladstone
- November 7: Taylor Elementary School
- November 9: Evergreen
- November 14: New England/Ruggles/Andersons/Amidon
- November 16: Sacred Heart/Hawk’s Point/Belfield/South Heart
- November 21: Rhame/Marmarth/Marmarth School/Stubers
- November 28: Redmonds/Henders/Steffans/Amidon

**December Schedule:**

- Mondays: Medora Resource Center (Medora) 9:00-4:00
- Wednesdays: Prairie Resource Center (Fairfield) 9:00-4:00
- December 5: Taylor Elementary School
- December 7: Richardton/Taylor/Gladstone
- December 12: New England/Ruggles/Andersons/Amidon
- December 14: Evergreen
- December 19: Rhame/Marmarth/Marmarth School/Stubers
- December 21: Sacred Heart/Hawk’s Point/Belfield/South Heart
- December 26: Redmonds/Henders/Steffans/Amidon route cancelled for observed holiday

---

**HAPPY Holidays!**
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